ISM Certifications
Certified Professional in Supply Management® (CPSM®)
Certified Professional in Supplier Diversity® (CPSD®)

Certification Process

Prepare
Individual Exam Learning Systems
Six months access to:
- Supply Management Core Learning System
- Supply Management Integration Learning System
- Leadership and Transformation in Supply Management Learning System
- Essentials in Supplier Diversity Learning System

Each Individual Exam Learning System:
Member $495 USD/ List Price $725 USD

CPSM Learning System Bundle
Member $1262.25 USD/ List Price $1849.75 USD

CPSD Learning System Bundle
Includes 12 months access to Supply Management Core and Essentials in Supplier Diversity Exam preparation materials.
Member $841.50 USD/ List Price $1232.50 USD

Guided Learning
These five-week long courses combine self-paced learning and instructor-led webinars.
- Supply Management Core
- Supply Management Integration
- Leadership and Transformation in Supply Management

Each Guided Learning: Member $1,095 USD/ List Price $1,395

Guided Learning Accelerated Program Bundle
Member $2,792.25 USD/ List Price $3,557.25

Take & Pass Exams
Earning a CPSM® Certification requires you to take and pass three exams which together cover the main segments of supply management.
Earning a CPSD® Certification requires you to take and pass two exams which together cover the main segments of supplier diversity. Candidates who hold an active CPSM or C.P.M. Certification only need to take and pass the Essentials in Supplier Diversity Exam.

Each Exam: Member $495 USD/ List Price $795 USD
Your exam registration is valid for six months from the day ISM processes your registration. You must test by the expiration date to avoid forfeiting your exam fees.

Apply
Once you pass all exams, you are required to submit an application. Your exam scores are valid for four years, and you must submit your application while all exam scores are valid.

CPSM® or CPSD® Application Fee: Member $0 USD/ List Price $295 USD

Recertify
Because CPSM and CPSD are dynamic credentials, ISM requires you to stay current with changes in the supply management field through continuous learning. Before applying for recertification, you will need to earn 60 hours of approved continuing education hours (CEHs).

CPSM® or CPSD® Recertification Fee: Member $135 USD/ List Price $295 USD